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Abstra t. We study an in orporation of generations into a modern referen e

ounting olle tor. We start with the two on-the- y olle tors suggested by
Levanoni and Petrank: a referen e ounting olle tor and a tra ing (mark and
sweep) olle tor. We then propose three designs for ombining them so that the
referen e ounting olle tor olle ts the young generation or the old generation
or both. Our designs maintain the good properties of the Levanoni-Petrank
olle tor. In parti ular, it is adequate for multithreaded environment and a
multipro essor platform, and it has an eÆ ient write barrier with no syn hronization operations. To the best of our knowledge, the use of generations with
referen e ounting has not been tried before.
We have implemented these algorithms with the Jikes JVM and ompared
them against the on urrent referen e ounting olle tor supplied with the
Jikes pa kage. As expe ted, the best ombination is the one that lets the tra ing olle tor work on the young generation (where most obje ts die) and the
referen e ounting work on the old generation (where many obje ts survive).
Mat hing the expe ted survival rate with the nature of the olle tor yields a
large improvement in throughput while maintaining the pause times around a
ouple of millise onds.
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Introdu tion

Automati memory management is well a knowledged as an important tool for fast
development of large reliable software. It turns out that the garbage olle tion pro ess
has an important impa t on the overall runtime performan e. Thus, lever design of
eÆ ient memory management and garbage olle tion is an important goal in today's
te hnology.

1.1 Referen e ounting
Referen e ounting is the most intuitive method for automati storage management
known sin e the sixties ( .f. [11℄.) The main idea is that we keep for ea h obje t a
ount of the number of referen es to the obje t. When this number be omes zero for
an obje t o, we know that o an be re laimed.
Referen e ounting seems very promising to future garbage olle ted systems, espe ially with the spread of the 64 bit ar hite tures and the in rease in usage of very
large heaps. Tra ing olle tors must traverse all live obje ts, and thus, the bigger the
usage of the heap (i.e., the amount of live obje ts in the heap), the more work the
olle tor must perform. Referen e ounting is di erent. The amount of work is proportional to the amount of work done by the user program between olle tions plus
the amount of spa e that is a tually re laimed. But it does not depend on the spa e
onsumed by live obje ts in the heap.
Histori ally, the study of on urrent referen e ounting for modern multithreaded
environments and multipro essor platforms has not been as extensive and thorough
as the study of on urrent and parallel tra ing olle tors. However, re ently, we have
seen several studies and implementations of modern referen e ounting algorithms on
modern platforms [27, 5, 23℄ building on and improving on previous work. Ba on et al.
[5℄ and Levanoni and Petrank [23℄ following DeTreville [12℄ have presented on-the- y
referen e ounting algorithms that over ome the on urren y problems of referen e
ounting. Levanoni and Petrank have ompletely eliminated the need for syn hronization operations in the write barrier. In addition, the algorithm of Levanoni and
Petrank drasti ally redu es the number of ounter updates (for ommon ben hmarks).

1.2 Automati memory management on a multipro essor
In this work, we on entrate on garbage olle tion for multipro essor ma hines. Multipro essor platforms have be ome quite standard for server ma hines and are also
beginning to gain popularity as high performan e desktop ma hines. Many well studied garbage olle tion algorithms are not suitable for multipro essors. In parti ular,
many olle tors run on a single thread after all program threads have all been stopped
(the so- alled stop-the-world on ept). This auses bad pro essor utilization, and hinders s alability.
In order to make better use of a multipro essor, on urrent olle tors have been
presented and studied (see for example, [7, 30, 15, 4, 12, 9, 17, 25, 16, 28℄). A on urrent
olle tor is a olle tor that does most of its olle tion work on urrently with the
program without stopping the program threads. Most of the on urrent olle tors
need to stop all program threads at some point during the olle tion, in order to
initiate and/or nish the olle tion, but the time the mutators must be in a halt
is short. On-the- y olle tors [15, 17, 16, 18, 19, 5, 23℄ never stop the program threads
simultaneously. Instead, ea h thread ooperates with the olle tor at its own pa e
through a me hanism alled (soft) handshakes. Su h olle tors are espe ially useful
for systems in whi h stopping all the threads together for syn hronization is relatively
long and ostly.

1.3 Generational olle tion
Generational garbage olle tion was introdu ed by Lieberman and Hewitt [24℄, and
the rst published implementation was by Ungar [33℄. Generational garbage olle tors
rely on the assumption that many obje ts die young. The heap is partitioned into two
parts: the young generation and the old generation. New obje ts are allo ated in the
young generation, whi h is olle ted frequently. Young obje ts that survive several
olle tions are \promoted" to the older generation. If the generational assumption
(i.e., that most obje ts die young) is indeed orre t, we get several advantages. Pauses
for the olle tion of the young generation are short; olle tions are more eÆ ient
sin e they on entrate on the young part of the heap where we expe t to nd a high
per entage of garbage; and nally, the working set size is smaller both for the program
(be ause it repeatedly reuses the young area) and for the olle tor (be ause most of
the olle tions tra e over a smaller portion of the heap).
Sin e in this paper we dis uss an on-the- y olle tor, we do not expe t to see
redu tion of the pause time: they are extremely low already. Our goal is to keep the
low pauses of the original algorithm. However, in reased eÆ ien y and better lo ality
may give us a better overall olle tion time and a better throughput. This is indeed
what we a hieve.

1.4 This work
In this work, we study how generational olle tion intera ts with referen e ounting.
Furthermore, we employ a modern referen e ounting algorithm adequate for running
on a modern environment (i.e., multithreaded) and modern platform (i.e., multiproessor). We study three alternative uses of referen e ounting with generations. In the
rst, both the young and the old generations are olle ted using referen e ounting. In
the se ond, the young generation is olle ted via referen e ounting and the olle tor
of the old generation is a mark-and-sweep olle tor. The last alternative we explore
is a use of referen e ounting to olle t the old generation and mark-and-sweep to
olle t the young generation. As building blo ks, we use the Levanoni-Petrank sliding
view olle tors [23℄: the referen e ounting olle tor and the mark-and-sweep olle tor. Our new generational olle tors are on-the- y and employ a write barrier that
uses no syn hronization operation (like the original olle tors).
Note that one ombination is expe ted to win the ra e. Normally, the per ent of
obje ts that survive is small in the young generation and high in the old generation.
Looking at the omplexity of the involved algorithms - referen e ounting has omplexity related to the number of dead obje ts. Thus, it mat hes the death rate of the
old generation. Tra ing olle tors do better when most obje ts die - thus, they mat h
the death rate of the young generation. Indeed the ombination employing tra ing for
the young generation and referen e ounting for the old yields the best results.
A se ond ombination that did well is the one that uses referen e ounting to
olle t the young generation and tra ing for the full heap olle tion. The advantage
of this ombination is that it is not important to keep the referen e ount a urate.
Using a simple promotion poli y in whi h any surviving young obje t is promoted, it is
enough to know during the young olle tion if a young obje t has referen e ount zero

or higher. Ina ura y in the exa t value of the referen e ounting will not a e t future
olle tions, sin e the obje t is later promoted and handled by the tra ing olle tor.
Thus, we an eliminate some of the referen e ounting work on the young obje ts
on one hand, and on the other hand, spare the tra ing olle tor of many short-lived
obje ts that are olle ted by the referen e ounting olle tor.
In addition to the new study of generations with referen e ounting, our work is
also interesting as yet another attempt to run generations with an on-the- y olle tor.
The only other work that we are aware of that uses generations with an on-the- y
olle tor is the work of Domani, Kolodner, and Petrank [19℄3 .

1.5 Generational olle tion without moving obje ts
Usually, on-the- y garbage olle tors do not move obje ts; the ost of moving obje ts
while running on urrently with program threads is too high. Demers, et al. [2℄ presented a generational olle tor that does not move obje ts. Their motivation was to
adapt generations for onservative garbage olle tion. Here we exploit their ideas: instead of partitioning the heap physi ally and keeping the young obje ts in a separate
area we partition the heap logi ally. For ea h obje t, we keep one bit indi ating if it
is young or old.

1.6 Implementation and results
We have implemented our algorithm on Jikes - a Resear h Java Virtual Ma hine
version 2.0.3 (upon Linux Red-Hat 7.2). The entire system, in luding the olle tor
itself is written in Java (extended with unsafe primitives to a ess raw memory). We
have taken measurements on a 4-way IBM Net nity 8500R server with a 550MHz
Intel Pentium III Xeon pro essor and 2GB of physi al memory. The ben hmarks
used were the SPECjvm98 ben hmark suite and the SPECjbb2000 ben hmark. These
ben hmarks are des ribed in detail in SPEC's Web site[31℄.
In Se tion 6 we report the measurements we ran with our olle tors. We tested
our new olle tors against the Jikes on urrent olle tor distributed with the Jikes
Resear h Java Virtual Ma hine pa kage. This olle tor is a referen e ounting on urrent olle tor developed at IBM and reported by Ba on et al. [5℄. Our most eÆ ient
olle tor (the one that uses referen e ounting for the old generation) a hieves exellent performan e measures. The throughput is improved by up to 40% for the
SPECjbb2000 ben hmark. The pauses are also smaller. These results hold for the
default heap size of the ben hmarks. Running the olle tors on tight heaps show that
our generational olle tor is not suitable for very small heaps. In su h onditions, the
original Jikes algorithm performs better.
3

A partial in orporation of generations with an on-the- y olle tor, used only for immutable
obje ts was used by Doligez, Leroy and Gonthier [17, 16℄. The whole s heme depends on the
fa t that many obje ts in ML are immutable. This is not true for Java and other imperative
languages. Furthermore, the olle tion of the young generation is not on urrent. Ea h
thread has its own private young generation (used only for immutable obje ts), whi h is
olle ted while that thread is stopped.

1.7 Cy le olle tion
A major disadvantage of referen e ounting is that it does not olle t y les. In ase
the old generation is olle ted with a mark-and-sweep olle tor, there is no issue,
sin e the y les will be olle ted then. When referen e ounting is used for the old
generation we also use the mark-and-sweep olle tor seldom to olle t the full heap
and re laim garbage y les.

1.8 Organization
In Se tion 2 we review referen e ounting developments through re ent years and
mention related work. In se tion 3 we present the Levanoni-Petrank olle tors we
build on. In se tion 4 we present the generational algorithms. In se tion 5 we dis uss
our implementation and in se tion 6 we present our measurements. We on lude in
se tion 7.
2

An overview on referen e

ounting algorithms

The traditional method of referen e ounting, was rst developed for Lisp by Collins [11℄.
The idea is to keep a referen e ount eld for ea h obje t telling how many referen es
exist to the obje t. Whenever a pointer is updated the system invokes a write barrier
that keeps the referen e ounts updated. In parti ular, if the pointer is modi ed from
pointing to O1 into pointing to O2 then the write barrier de rements the ount of O1
and in rements the ount of O2 . When the ounter of an obje t is de reased to zero,
it is re laimed. The referen e ounts of all its prede essors are then de remented as
well and the re lamation may ontinue re ursively.
This simple method was later used in SmallTalk-80 [21℄, the AWK [3℄ and Perl [34℄
programs. Improvements to the naive algorithm were suggested in several subsequent
papers. Weizman [35℄ studied ameliorating the delay introdu ed by re ursive deletion.
Several works [29, 37℄ use a single bit for ea h referen e ounter with a me hanism to
handle over ows. The idea being that most obje ts are singly-referen ed, ex ept for
the duration of short transitions.
Deuts h and Bobrow [14℄ noted that most of the overhead on ounter updates
originates from the frequent updates of lo al referen es (in sta k and registers). They
suggested to use the write barrier only for pointers on the heap. Now, when a referen e
ount de reases to zero, the obje t an not be re laimed sin e it may still be rea hable
from lo al referen es. To olle t obje ts, a olle tion is invoked. During the olle tion
one an re laim all obje ts with zero heap referen e ount that are not a essible
from lo al referen es. Their method is alled deferred referen e ounting and it yields
a great saving in the write barrier overhead. It is used in most modern referen e
ounting olle tors. In parti ular, this method was later adapted for Modula-2+ [12℄.
Further study on redu ing work for lo al variables an be found in [8℄ and [26℄.
Referen e ounting seemed to have an intrinsi problem with multithreading. First,
the updates on the ounters are done on urrently by all the threads and so the
updates must be atomi . Using a syn hronization operation in the write barrier seems
to be too ostly. An even more problemati issue is the fa t that if the user program

allows ra es, then the olle tor may fail to operate orre tly. For example, suppose
Thread T1 exe utes O:next B while T2 on urrently exe utes O:next C . Suppose
also, that before these operations started on urrently, O:next pointed to the obje t
A. Using a naive write barrier, both threads start by reading the old value of O:next
(so that they an later de rement its referen e ount). They both read A as the
referen ed obje t. Then, both perform the assignment. Due to the ra e, only one
assignment prevails. Finally, both T1 and T2 de rement the ounter of the old obje t
and in rement the ounter of the new one. Thus, both will redu e the referen e ount
of A and they will in rement the ounts of B and C . Note that the ounters are now
wrong. First, A's ount has been de remented twi e (whi h is wrong sin e only one
pointer was moved) and se ond, the ounters of both B and C were in remented while
only one of them obtained a new referen e.
The rst system to work with referen e ounting in a multithreaded environment
was presented by DeTreville [12℄. He des ribed a on urrent multipro essor referen e
ounting olle tor for Modula-2+. DeTreville's algorithm adopted Deuts h and Bobrow's ideas of deferred referen e ounting and added the idea of a lo al transa tion
log. Ea h thread re ords its modi ations in a lo al transa tion log that requires no
syn hronization. During the olle tion, the olle tor uses all transa tion logs to a tually update the ounters. This eliminates the ra es on the referen e ounts sin e only
the olle tor modi es them, but leaves the problem with program ra es. To solve that,
DeTreville used a single entral lo k for ea h update operation (on heap referen es).
This implies that only a single update an o ur simultaneously in the system, pla ing
a hard bound on its s alability.
Plakal and Fis her in [27℄ proposed a olle tion method based on referen e ounting
for ar hite tures that support expli it multi-threading on the pro essor level. Ba on
et al. [5℄ have redu ed the need for the entral lo k and suggested one ompare-andswap instead. This is an improvement over the naive approa h whi h would require
at least three ompare-and-swap's. They use a ompare and swap to do the a tual
update, and lo ally log the transa tion in a lo al transa tion log. The main idea is
that if the de rements of the ounters are not immediately exe uted, but are delayed
to the next olle tion y le, then orre tness is insured (at a ost of some oating
garbage).
Con urrently with Ba on et. al., Levanoni and Petrank [23℄ presented a referen e
ounting olle tor that ompletely eliminated the need for a syn hronization operation
in the write barrier. Levanoni and Petrank also build on Deuts h and Bobrow and on
DeTreville, using deferred referen e ounting with lo al transa tion bu ers. However,
they suggest a arefully designed write barrier and a areful analysis showing that
program ra es an also be over ome with no need for syn hronization. Using their
write barrier, a program ra e would result in multiple opies of transa tions in the
write barrier rather then in foiling the ounts. Their olle tor an easily over ome
multiple re ords in the transa tion bu ers.
In addition to the improvement in syn hronization, Levanoni and Petrank also
presented a signi ant redu tion in the overhead on transa tion logging and ounter
updates. Consider a pointer slot that, between two garbage olle tions is assigned the
values o0 ; o1 ; o2 ; : : : ; on . All previous referen e ounting olle tors exe ute 2n updates
of referen e ounts for these assignments: RC(o0 )- -, RC(o1 )++, RC(o1 )- -, RC(o2 )++,

. . . , RC(on )++. However, only two are required: RC(o0 )- - and RC(on )++. Furthermore, in modern olle tors in whi h the program threads log updates in a transa tion
bu er, only one transa tion needs to be logged, whereas other olle tors log n transa tions. Measurements have shown that this improvement redu es the number of logs
and ounter updates by a fa tor of 100-1000 for standard Java ben hmarks.
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The Levanoni-Petrank

olle tors

In this se tion we provide a short overview of the Levanoni-Petrank olle tors. We
adopt a onvention of adding an asterisk to any line in the ode that di ers from the
original olle tor. The full algorithm is des ribed in the original paper [23℄.

3.1 The sliding-view referen e ounting algorithm
The Levanoni-Petrank olle tors [23℄ are based on omputing di eren es between
heap snapshots. The algorithms operate in y les. A y le begins with a olle tion
and ends with another. Let us des ribe the olle tor a tions during y le k. Using a
write barrier, the mutators re ord all heap obje ts whose pointer slots are modi ed
during y le k . The re orded information is the address of the modi ed obje t as well
as the values of the obje t's pointer slots before the urrent modi ation. A dirty ag
is used to let only one re ord be kept for any modi ed obje t. The analysis shows
that (seldom) ra es may ause more than one re ord be reated for an obje t, but all
su h re ords ontain essentially the same information. The re ords are written into
a lo al bu er with no syn hronization. The dirty ag is a tually implemented as a
pointer, being either null when the ag is lear, or a pointer o:LogP ointer to the
logging lo ation in the lo al bu er if the ag is set. The pseudo ode appears in gure
1 (ignore the lines with asterisk in their numbers).
All reated obje ts are marked dirty during reation ( gure 2). There is no need
to re ord their slots values as they are all null at reation time (and thus, also during
the previous olle tion). But obje ts that will be referen ed by these slots during the
next olle tion must be noted and their referen e ounts must be in remented.
A olle tion begins by taking a sliding-view of the heap ( gures 4-6). A slidingview is essentially a non-atomi snapshot of the heap. It is obtained in rementally, i.e.
the mutators are not stopped simultaneously. A snooping me hanism is used to ensure
that the sliding view of the heap does not onfuse the olle tor into re laiming live
obje ts: while the view is being read from the heap, the write-barrier mark any obje t
that is assigned a new referen e in the heap. These obje ts are marked as S nooped
by as ribing them to the threads' lo al bu er: S noopedi , thus, preventing them from
being olle ted in this olle tion y le mistakenly.
Getting further into the details, the Levanoni-Petrank olle tor employs four handshakes (see gures: 4-7) during the olle tion y le. The olle tion starts with the olle tor raising the S noopi ag of ea h thread, signaling to the mutators that it is about
to start omputing a sliding-view ( gure 4). During the rst handshake, mutator lo al
bu ers are retrieved and then are leared. The obje ts whi h are listed in the bu ers
are exa tly those obje ts that have been hanged sin e the last y le. Next, the dirty
ags of the obje ts listed in the bu ers are leared while the mutators are running

( gure 5). This step may lear dirty marks that have been on urrently set by the
running mutators. The logging in the threads' lo al bu ers is being used in order to
keep these dirty bits set in the se ond handshake ( gure 6). The third handshake is
arried out to assure the reinfor ement is visible to all mutators. During the fourth
handshake threads lo al states are s anned and obje ts dire tly rea hable from the
roots are marked as Roots ( gure 7).
After the fourth handshake the olle tor pro eeds to adjust r elds due to differen es between the sliding views of the previous and urrent y le ( gure 10). Ea h
obje t whi h is logged to one of the mutator's lo al bu ers was modi ed sin e the
previous olle tion y le, thus we need to de rement the r of its slots values in the
previous sliding-view and in rement the r of its slots values in the urrent slidingview. The r de rement operation of ea h modi ed obje t is done using the obje ts'
repli a at the retrieved lo al bu ers. Ea h obje t repli a ontains the obje t slots'
value at the time the previous sliding-view was taken.
The r in rement operation of ea h modi ed obje t is more ompli ated as the
mutators an hange the urrent sliding-view values of the obje t's slots while the
olle tor tries to in rement their r eld. This ra e is solved by taking a repli a of
the obje t to be adjusted and ommitting it. First, we he k if the obje t's dirty ag,
o:LogP ointer , is set. If it is set it points already to a
ommitted repli a (taken by
some mutator) of the obje t's slots at the time the urrent sliding-view was taken.
Otherwise, we take a temporary repli a of the obje t and ommit it by he king
afterwards that the obje t's dirty ag is still not set. If it is ommitted the repli a
ontains the obje t's slots value at the time the urrent sliding-view was taken and
an be used to in rement the r of the obje t's slots value. Otherwise, if the dirty ag
is set, we use the repli a pointed by the set dirty ag in order to adjust the r of the
obje t's slots.
A olle tion y le ends with re lamation whi h re ursively free any obje t with
zero r eld whi h is not marked as lo al ( gure 11).

3.2 The sliding-view tra ing algorithm
"Snapshot at the beginning" [20℄ mark&sweep olle tors exploit the fa t that a
garbage obje t remains a garbage until the olle tor re y les it. i.e., being garbage is
a stable property. The Levanoni-Petrank sliding-view tra ing olle tor takes the idea
of "Snapshot at the beginning" one logi al step further and show how it is possible
to tra e and sweep given a "sliding view at the beginning". The olle tor omputes a
sliding-view exa tly as in the previous referen e ounting algorithm (see gures: 4-7).
After the Mark-Roots stage, the olle tor starts tra ing a ording to the sliding view
asso iated with the y le ( gures 7, 8). When in need to tra e through an obje t the
olle tor tries to determine its value in the sliding view as was done in the previous
algorithm, i.e. by he king if the obje t's LogP ointer (the dirty ag) is set. If it is
set ea h obje t's slot sliding-view value an be found dire tly from the ommitted
already (by some mutator) repli a whi h is pointed by the obje t's LogP ointer. If it
is not set, a temporary repli a of the obje t is taken and is ommitted by he king
again if the obje t's dirty ag is still not set. If the repli a is ommitted the olle tor

ontinues by tra ing through the obje t's repli a. Finally, the olle tor pro eeds to
re laim garbage obje ts by sweeping the heap ( gure 9).
The algorithm an infer whether an obje t is garbage or not only if it has been
allo ated prior to the fourth handshake. Ea h thread has a lo al variable, denoted
Allo C olori that holds the olor the thread has to assign to the olor
eld of newly
allo ated obje ts. The variable is toggled between two olors, bla k and white. During
sweeping, the olle tor onsiders ea h obje t in the heap. If the obje t is bla k , then
it is retained. If it is olored blue, then it is ignored. Otherwise, the obje t is white. In
that ase the olle tor re laims the obje t by oloring it as blue and passing it ba k
to the allo ator. Thus, when sweeping is over, the heap ontains only bla k or blue
obje ts sin e any obje t whi h had been white was turned blue and mutators olor
newly allo ated obje ts bla k . Before starting the tra ing of the next y le the olle tor
toggles the values of bla k and white variables, so all obje ts allo ated prior to the
next y le's fourth handshake are onsidered "unmarked", thus an be re laimed if
they are garbage.
4

The Generational Colle tors

In this se tion we des ribe the olle tors we have designed. There was one winning
olle tor whose performan e outweigh the other two. It is des ribed in se tion 4.1
below. We now go on with dis ussing issues that are ommon to all three algorithms.
Our generational me hanism is simple. The young generation holds all obje ts
allo ated sin e the previous olle tion and ea h obje t that survives a young (or full)
olle tion is immediately promoted to the old generation. This naive promotion poli y
ts ni ely into the algorithms we use. Generations are not segregated in the heap sin e
we do not move obje ts in the heap. In order to qui kly determine if an obje t is young
or old, we keep a bitmap (1 bit for ea h 8 bytes) telling whi h obje ts are old. All
obje ts are reated young and promotion modi es this bit.
Re all that we are using the Levanoni-Petrank sliding view olle tors as the basis
for this work. The sliding view algorithm uses a dirty ag for ea h obje t to tell if it
was modi ed sin e the previous olle tion. all modi ed obje ts are kept in an U pdates
bu er so that the r elds of obje ts referen ed by these obje ts' slots an later be
updated by the olle tor. Sin e we are using the naive promotion poli y, we may
use these bu ers also as our remembered set: The young generation ontains only
obje ts that have been reated sin e the last olle tion, thus, it follows that intergenerational pointers may only be lo ated in pointer slots that have been modi ed
sin e the last olle tion. So the write barrier remains (almost) the same as in the
original algorithm. The write barrier appears in Figure 1. The slight modi ation is
dis ussed in Subse tion 4.1 below.
One issue to noti e is that while we are olle ting, it is possible that the address of
an obje t to be re laimed appears in the U pdates bu er. This may happen sin e the
olle tor is run on urrently with the mutators and the mutators are never stopped all
at on e for the olle tion. When this rare ase happens, we have de ided to invalidate
the logged obje t su h as the next olle tion will not deal with its adjustments. After
invalidating the obje t log entry we ontinue to re laim it.

4.1 Referen e ounting for the full olle tion
Here, we des ribe the algorithm that worked best: using referen e ounting for the
full olle tions and tra ing (mark-and-sweep) for the minor olle tions. Later, we
provide an overview of the two other algorithms designed in this work: the one that
uses referen e ounting only for the minor olle tions and the one that uses referen e
ounting for both the minor and the full olle tions. Although this algorithm was
doing best, the other two algorithms generally outweigh the original algorithm of
Levanoni-Petrank ([23℄) and the referen e olle tor of Ba on et. al ([5℄) in almost
all of the used ben hmarks, too. We use the same simple promotion poli y as was
dis ussed in the beginning of this se tion. Let us fully explain the minor and the full
olle tions.

The minor (mark and sweep) olle tion. The mark and sweep minor olle tion

marks all rea hable young obje ts at the urrent sliding view and then sweeps all the
young and unmarked obje ts. The young generation ontains all the obje ts that were
reated sin e the previous olle tion y le and were logged by ea h mutator i to its
lo al Y oung -Obj e tsi bu er. These lo al bu ers hold addresses of all newly reated
obje ts ( reated sin e the previous last olle tion) and an be also viewed as holding
pointers to all obje ts in the young generation to be pro essed by the next minor
olle tion. In the rst handshake of a olle tion, these bu ers are retrieved by the
olle tor and their union is taken and stored in a bu er alled Y oung -Obj e ts. This
Y oung -Obj e ts bu er is the young generation to be pro essed in this minor olle tion
y le by the olle tor.
Re all that we are using the Levanoni-Petrank sliding view olle tors as the basis
for this work. The sliding view algorithm uses a dirty ag for ea h obje t to tell
if it was modi ed sin e the previous olle tion. All modi ed obje ts are kept in a
U pdates bu er (whi h is essentially the union of all mutator's U pdatesi lo al bu ers)
so that the r elds of obje ts referen ed by these obje ts' slots an later be updated
by the olle tor. Sin e we are using the naive promotion poli y, we may use these
bu ers also as our remembered set: The young generation ontains only obje ts that
have been reated sin e the last olle tion, thus, it follows that inter-generational
pointers may only be lo ated in pointer slots that have been modi ed sin e the last
olle tion. Clearly, obje ts in the old generation that point to young obje ts must
have been modi ed sin e the last olle tion y le, sin e the young obje ts did not exist
previous to this olle tion. Thus, the addresses of all the inter-generational pointers
must appear in the U pdates bu er of the olle tor at this olle tion y le. At rst
glan e it may appear that this is enough. However, the olle tion y le is not atomi
in the view of the program. It runs on urrently with the run of the program. Thus,
referring to the time of the last olle tion y le is not a urate. During the following
dis ussion, we assume that the reader is familiar with the Levanoni-Petrank [23℄
original olle tors. There are two ases in whi h inter-generational pointers are reated
but do not appear in the U pdates bu er read by the olle tor in the rst handshake.

Case 1: Mutator Mj reates a new obje t O after responding to the rst handshake.
Later, Mutator Mi , who has not yet seen the rst handshake exe utes an update
operation assigning a pointer in the old generation to referen e the obje t O. In this

ase, an inter-generational pointer is reated: the obje t O was not reported to the
olle tor in the rst handshake and thus, will not be re laimed or promoted in the
urrent olle tion. It will be reported as young obje t to the olle tor only in the
next olle tion . But the update is re orded in the urrent olle tion (the update was
exe uted before the rst handshake in the view of Mutator Mi ) and will not be seen
in the next olle tion. Thus, an inter-generational pointer will be missing from the
view of the next olle tion.

Case 2: Some mutator updates a pointer slot in an obje t

O to referen e a young
obje t. The obje t O is urrently dirty be ause of the previous olle tion y le, i.e., the
rst handshake has o urred, but the lear dirty ags operation has not yet exe uted
for that obje t. In this ase, an inter-generational pointer is reated but it is not logged
to the i-th mutator U pdates lo al bu er. Indeed, this pointer slot must appear in the
U pdates bu er of the previous olle tion and orre tness of the original algorithm is
not foiled, yet, in the next y le the U pdates bu er might not ontain this pointer,
thus an inter-generational pointer may be missing from the view of next olle tion.
In order to orre tly identify inter-generational pointers that are reated in one of
the above two manners, ea h minor olle tion re ords into a spe ial bu er alled IGPBu er, all the addresses of obje ts that had to do with updates to young obje ts in
the un ertainty period of before the rst handshake has begun and till after the lear
dirty ags operation is over for all the modi ed(logged) obje ts. The next olle tion
y le will use that IGP-Bu er bu er that was appended in the previous olle tion
y le as its P revI GP -Buf f er bu er in order to s an the potential inter-generational
pointers that might have not appeared in the U pdates bu er. In this way, we are sure
to have all inter-generational pointers overed for ea h minor olle tion.
Finally, we note that the sweep phase pro esses only young obje ts. It s ans ea h
obje t's olor in the Y oung -Buf f er, whi h is a tually the young generation that is
pro essed by this minor olle tion. Obje ts whi h are marked with white olor are
re laimed, otherwise, they are promoted by setting their old ag as true.

The full (referen e ounting) olle tion. The M aj or-Y oung-Obj e

ts and M aj or
bu ers are full olle tion bu ers that orrespond to the minor olle tion's
Y oung -Obj e ts and U pdates bu ers. These bu ers are prepared by the minor
olle tions to serve the full olle tion. Only those obje ts whi h were promoted by the
minor olle tions should be logged to the major bu ers as these obje ts will live till
the next full olle tion. The minor olle tion avoids repetition in these bu ers using an additional bitmap alled LoggedT oM aj orBuf f ers. Other than the spe ial
are required with the bu ers, the major olle tion y le is similar to the original
referen e ounting olle tor besides. The r eld adjustments are exe uted for ea h
modi ed obje t. Ea h modi ed obje ts is essentially logged to M aj or-U pdates bu er
or to the U pdates bu er. The r of the obje t's previous sliding-view slots values
is de remented and the obje t's urrent sliding-view slots values r is in remented.
As for young obje ts, the same pro edure needs only to in rement the r elds of
the urrent sliding-view slots values for ea h young obje t, thus, logged to M aj orY oung -Obj e ts or Y oung -Obj e ts. No de rement operation should be taken on the r

U pdates

eld of Y oung -Obj e ts obje ts slots be ause their obje t did not exist in the previous
olle tion y le and was reated only afterwards and their value then was null.
Using deferred referen e ounting ([23℄ following [14℄), we employ a zero ount
table denoted ZCT to hold ea h young obje t whose ount de reases to zero during
the ounter updates. All these andidates are he ked after all the updates are done.
If their referen e ount is still zero and they are not referen ed from the roots, then
they may be re laimed. Note that all newly reated (young) obje ts must be he ked
sin e they are reated with referen e ount zero (They are only referen ed by lo al
variables in the beginning.) Thus, all obje ts in the Young-Obje ts as well as in the
Major-New-Obje ts bu er are appended to the ZCT that is re laimed by the olle tor.
The inability of referen e ounters algorithms to re laim y li stru tures is being
treated with an auxiliary mark-and-sweep algorithm used infrequently during the full
olle tion.
Pro edure Update(obj : Obje t, of f set: int , new: Obje t)
begin
1.
if obj .LogPointer = NULL then // obje t is not dirty
2.
T empP os := C urrP os

// take a temporary repli a of the obje t
forea h eld ptr of obj whi h is not NULL
U pdatesi [T empP os++℄ := ptr
if obj .LogPointer = NULL then // ommit the repli a
U pdatesi [T empP os++℄ := address-of obj
C urrP os := T empP os
// set the dirty ag
8.
obj .LogPointer := address-of U pdatesi [C urrP os℄
9.
write( obj , of f set ,new)
10. if (Snoopi and new != NULL) then
11.
Snoopedi := Snoopedi [ fnew g
*12.
if (LogI GPi and new.old = false) then
*13.
I GP -Buf f eri := I GP -Buf f eri [ fobj g

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

end

Fig. 1. Mutator ode: Update Operation [RC for full℄

4.2 Referen e ounting for the young generation
We ontinue with an overview of the se ond generational algorithm. Using referen e
ounting for the minor olle tions and mark-and-sweep for the full olle tions. That
algorithm was doing well too. It has di erent advantages with respe t to the previous
algorithm.
The use of referen e ounting in the young generation and mark&sweep(tra ing) in
the full generation gives an interesting advantage. All multithreaded referen e ounting olle tors, and in parti ular the Levanoni-Petrank olle tor, let the olle tor do all

Pro edure New(size: Integer) : Obje t

begin
1.
Obtain an obje t o of size size from the allo ator.
2.
o. olor := Allo C olori
3.
Y oung -Obje tsi [N ew -C urrP os++℄ := address of o
4.
o.LogPointer = address of Y oung -Obje tsi [N ew -C urrP os℄
5.
return o
end

Fig. 2. Mutator ode: Allo ation Operation
Pro edure Colle tion-Cy le

begin
1.
Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le
2.
Clear-Dirty-Marks
3.
Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set
4.
Mark-Roots
5.
if (majorC olle tion) then
6.
Update-Referen e-Counters
7.
Re laim-Garbage
8.
else
9.
Mark
10.
Sweep
end

Fig. 3. Colle tion Cy le [RC for full℄
Pro edure Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le

begin
1.
for ea h thread Ti do
2.
Snoopi := true
*3.
LogI GPi := true
4.
for ea h thread Ti do
5.
suspend thread Ti
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
end

// opy (without dupli ates).
:= U pdates [ U pdatesi
U pdatesi :=
// lear bu er.
Y oung -Obje ts := Y oung -Obje ts [ Y oung -Obje
Y oung -Obje tsi :=
// lear bu er.
resume thread Ti
U pdates

tsi

Fig. 4. Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le [RC for full℄

Pro edure Clear-Dirty-Marks
begin
1.
for ea h obje t o 2 U pdates do
2.
o.LogPointer := NULL
3.
for ea h obje t o 2 Y oung -Obje
4.
o.LogPointer := NULL
end

ts

do

Fig. 5. Clear-Dirty-Marks

Pro edure Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set

begin
1.
C learingC onf li tSet :=
2.
for ea h thread Ti do
3.
suspend thread Ti
*4.
LogI GPi := false
5.
C learingC onf li tSet := C learingC onf li tSet [ U pdatesi [1 : : : C urrP osi
1℄
6.
resume thread Ti
7.
for ea h obje t o 2 C learingC onf li tSet do
8.
o.LogPointer := address of o's repli a in U pdates
end

Fig. 6. Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set [RC for full℄

Pro edure Mark-Roots

begin
1.
bla k := 1-bla k
2.
white := 1-white
*3. P revI GP -Buf f er := P revI GP -Buf f er [ I GP -Buf f er
*4. I GP -Buf f er :=
5.
for ea h thread Ti do
6.
suspend thread Ti
7.
Allo C olori := bla k
8.
Snoopi := false
9.
Roots := Roots [ Statei // opy thread lo al state.
*10.
I GP -Buf f er := I GP -Buf f er [ I GP -Buf f eri
11.
resume thread Ti
*12. Roots := Roots [ P revI GP -Buf f er
*13. P revI GP -Buf f er :=
14. for ea h thread Ti do
15.
16.
17.
18.
end

// opy and lear snooped obje ts set
:= Roots [ Snoopedi
Snoopedi :=
// Mark obje ts from Roots
for ea h obje t o 2 Roots do
Tra e(o)
Roots

Fig. 7. Mark-Roots [RC for full℄
Pro edure Tra e(o: Obje t)
begin
1.
if o. olor = white then
2.
o. olor := bla k
3.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then // if not dirty
4.
temp := o // get a repli a
5.
// is still not dirty?
6.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
7.
for ea h slot s of temp do
8.
v := read(s)
*9.
if :v .old then
10.
Tra e(v )
11.
return
12.
// obje t is dirty, thus logged in this y le
13.
for ea h slot s in the repli a of o at o.LogPointer do
14.
v := read(s)
*15.
if :v .old then
16.
Tra e(v )
end

Fig. 8. Tra e [RC for full℄

Pro edure Sweep
begin
1.
forea h obje t swept in Y oung -Obje ts do
2.
if swept. olor = white then
3.
swept. olor := blue
4.
if swept.LogPointer != N U LL then
5.
invalidate swept's log entry for next y le
6.
swept.old := false
7.
return swept to the allo ator
8.
else
*9.
swept.loggedToMajorBu ers := true
*10.
M ajor -N ew -Obje ts := M ajor -N ew -Obje ts [ fsweptg

*11.
*12.
*13.
*14.
*15.
end

// Log o and its promoted(old) hildren
// addresses to the M ajor-U pdates bu er
forea h obje t's o repli a in U pdates do
o.loggedToMajorBu ers := true
M ajor -U pdates := M ajor -U pdates [ address-of fog
forea h slot s in o's repli a in U pdates do
M ajor -U pdates := M ajor -U pdates [ fsg

Fig. 9. Sweep [RC for full℄
updates of the referen e ounts. The program threads provide the olle tor a list of all
modi ations. In [23℄ it is noted that it is enough to provide the olle tor with a small
fra tion of this list: Only the rst modi ation of ea h obje t o sin e the previous
olle tion is required. The olle tor has to exe ute only two operations for ea h su h
obje t o that was modi ed sin e the last olle tion. For ea h slot s of o: de rement the
referen e ount of the obje t that was referen ed by s during the previous olle tion
and in rement the referen e ounts of the obje t that was pointed by s during the
urrent olle tion. Now, with a young (minor) generational olle tion, the relevant
obje ts for the olle tions are obje ts that did not exist in the previous olle tion,
sin e all surviving obje ts have been promoted. Thus, there is no need to de rement
the ounts of obje ts that were referen ed in the previous olle tion: they were either
promoted or re laimed. So, we only need to in rement the ounters and half the work
on ounter updates is eliminated, see gure 20.
An important issue is the promotion pro edure. Promotion at major olle tions is
simple. During the sweep ( gure 19) it is lear that unmarked obje ts are re laimed
and marked obje ts are promoted. However, re lamation and promotion in referen e
ounting is not as simple ( gure 21). We start by going over the obje ts in the young
generation (i.e, the Y oung -Obj e ts bu er) and he king if they have zero ounts.
Those that have zero ounts are re laimed. But an obje t whose ount is positive
annot yet be promoted. Its ount is not nal and may still de rease to zero as
his an estors may be later re laimed. In order to refrain from traversing the young
generation again in the end of the ounter updates just for promotion, we use the

Pro edure Update-Referen e-Counters

begin
*1. U pdates := U pdates [ M ajor-U pdates
*2. Y oung -Obje ts := Y oung -Obje ts [ M ajor-N ew-Obje
3.
for ea h obje t o whose repli a r in U pdates do
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
end

ts

// de rement previous values of the obje t o
for ea h slot s in the repli a of r do
previous-value := read(s)
previous-value.r
// in rement urrent values of the obje t o
for ea h obje t o in U pdates [ Y oung -Obje ts do
obje t-is-logged:
if o.LogPointer != NULL then
new -repli a := o.LogPointer
for ea h slot s in new-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
temp-repli a := opy(o)
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
// the taken repli a temp-repli a is valid
for ea h slot s in temp-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
goto obje t-is-logged

Fig. 10. Update-Referen e-Counters [RC for full℄
Pro edure Re laim-Garbage

begin
1.
Z C T := Z C T [ Y oung -Obje ts
2.
Y oung -Obje ts :=
3.
for ea h obje t o 2 Z C T do
4.
if o.r > 0 _ o 2 Roots then
5.
Z C T := Z C T
fog
*6.
o.old := true
7.
for ea h obje t o 2 Z C T do
*8.
o.old := false
*9.
Colle t(o)
end

Fig. 11. Re laim-Garbage [RC for full℄

Pro edure Colle t(o: Obje t)

begin
1.
obje t-is-logged:
2.
if o.LogPointer != NULL then
3.
Invalidate-Log-Entry(o.LogPointer)
4.
repli a := o.LogPointer
5.
for ea h slot s in repli a of o do
6.
urr := read(s)
7.
urr .r
8.
if urr.r = 0 then
9.
if urr 2= Roots then
10.
Colle t( urr)
11.
else
12.
urr .old := true
13. else
14.
temp-repli a := opy(o)
15.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
// the taken repli a temp-repli

a

is valid

16.
for ea h slot s in temp-repli a of o do
17.
urr := read(s)
18.
urr .r
19.
if urr.r = 0 then
20.
if urr 2= Roots then
21.
Colle t( urr)
22.
else
23.
urr .old := true
24.
else
25.
goto obje t-is-logged
26. o.old := false
27. return o to the general purpose allo ator.
end

Fig. 12. Colle t [RC for full℄

following promotion me hanism. When an obje t is found to have a positive r , it is
marked as a andidate for promotion via two ags: the old ag, whi h is the regular ag
signifying that the obje t is old, but also a designated pendingP romotion ag. The
se ond ag tells the re ursive re lamation pro edure that the obje t is still young for
the urrent olle tion and an be re laimed if its ount is de remented to zero. The
marking of young obje ts as andidates for promotion takes pla e at the Re laimGarbage pro edure. The Re laim-Garbage pro edure sieves the ZCT table so that
only obje ts with zero r eld whi h are not marked as Roots remain in it. Then,
it re ursively olle ts young or promotion andidate obje ts only. Noti e that the
deleted andidate obje ts are not young obje ts as they were marked as old. At the
end of a olle tion y le all the pendingP romotion ags are leared, thus, promoting
all the young surviving obje ts, see also gure 22.
Note that in this ase, we do not worry about olle ting y li stru tures. Su h
stru tures are olle ted by the tra ing olle tor in a full olle tion of the algorithm,
( gures 18, 19). In these full olle tions the olle tor starts tra ing a ording to the
sliding view asso iated with the y le. After the marking stage is over the olle tor
pro eeds to re laim garbage obje ts by sweeping the heap. See se tion 3.2 for further
explanation about the tra ing sliding-view algorithm.
Pro edure Update(obj : Obje t, of f set: int , new: Obje t)
begin
1.
if obj .LogPointer = NULL then // obje t is not dirty
2.
T empP os := C urrP os

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
end

// take a temporary repli a of the obje t
forea h eld ptr of obj whi h is not NULL
U pdatesi [T empP os++℄ := ptr
if obj .LogPointer = NULL then // ommit the repli a
U pdatesi [T empP os++℄ := address-of obj
C urrP os := T empP os
// set the dirty ag
obj .LogPointer := address-of U pdatesi [C urrP os℄
write( obj , of f set ,new)
if (Snoopi and new != NULL) then
Snoopedi := Snoopedi [ fnew g

Fig. 13. Mutator ode: Update Operation [RC for minor, RC for both℄

4.3 Referen e ounting for both generations
We now go on with a sket h of the last generational algorithm. As mentioned earlier,
we only provide a sket h of this design. The last generational algorithm uses the
referen e ounting method in the minor olle tion as well as in the full olle tion. The
main problem with the young generation here is that it is not lear how to save in the

Pro edure Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le

begin
1.
for ea h thread Ti do
2.
Snoopi := true
3.
for ea h thread Ti do
4.
suspend thread Ti
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
end

// opy (without dupli ates).
:= U pdates [ U pdatesi
U pdatesi :=
// lear bu er.
Y oung -Obje ts := Y oung -Obje ts [ Y oung -Obje
Y oung -Obje tsi :=
// lear bu er.
resume thread Ti
U pdates

tsi

Fig. 14. Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le [RC for minor, RC for both℄

Pro edure Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set

begin
1.
C learingC onf li tSet :=
2.
for ea h thread Ti do
3.
suspend thread Ti
4.
C learingC onf li tSet := C learingC onf li tSet [ U pdatesi [1 : : : C urrP osi
1℄
5.
resume thread Ti
6.
for ea h obje t o 2 C learingC onf li tSet do
7.
o.LogPointer := address of o's repli a in U pdates
end

Fig. 15. Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set [RC for minor, RC for both℄

Pro edure Mark-Roots

begin
1.
bla k := 1-bla k
2.
white := 1-white
3.
for ea h thread Ti do
4.
suspend thread Ti
5.
Allo C olori := bla k
6.
Snoopi := false
7.
Roots := Roots [ Statei // opy thread lo al state.
8.
resume thread Ti
9.
for ea h thread Ti do
10.
11.
12.
13.
end

// opy and lear snooped obje ts set
:= Roots [ Snoopedi
Snoopedi :=
// Mark obje ts from Roots
for ea h obje t o 2 Roots do
Tra e(o)
Roots

Fig. 16. Mark-Roots [RC for minor, RC for both℄

Pro edure Colle tion-Cy le

begin
1.
Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le
2.
Clear-Dirty-Marks
3.
Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set
4.
Mark-Roots
5.
if (majorC olle tion) then
6.
Mark
7.
Sweep
8.
else
9.
Update-Referen e-Counters
10.
Re laim-Garbage
11.
Clear-All pendingPromotion ags
end

Fig. 17. Colle tion Cy le [RC for minor℄

Pro edure Tra e(o: Obje t)

begin
1.
if o. olor = white then
2.
o. olor := bla k
3.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then // if not dirty
4.
temp := o // get a repli a
5.
// is still not dirty?
6.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
7.
for ea h slot s of temp do
8.
v := read(s)
9.
Tra e(v )
10.
return
11.
// obje t is dirty, thus logged in this y le
12.
for ea h slot s in the repli a of o at o.LogPointer do
13.
v := read(s)
14.
Tra e(v )
end

Fig. 18. Tra e [RC for minor℄

Pro edure Sweep
begin
1.
forea h obje t swept in the heap do
2.
if swept. olor = white then
3.
swept. olor := blue
4.
if swept.LogPointer != N U LL then
5.
invalidate swept's log entry for next y le
6.
swept.old := false
7.
return swept to the allo ator
8.
else

9.
end

// promote obje t
.old := true

swept

Fig. 19. Sweep [RC for minor℄

Pro edure Update-Referen e-Counters

begin

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
end

// no need to de rement previous values of o
// in rement urrent values of the obje t o
for ea h obje t o in U pdates [ Y oung -Obje ts do
obje t-is-logged:
if o.LogPointer != NULL then
new -repli a := o.LogPointer
for ea h slot s in new-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
temp-repli a := opy(o)
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
// the taken repli a temp-repli a is valid
for ea h slot s in temp-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
goto obje t-is-logged

Fig. 20. Update-Referen e-Counters [RC for minor℄

Pro edure Re laim-Garbage

begin
1.
Z C T := Z C T [ Y oung -Obje ts
2.
Y oung -Obje ts :=
3.
for ea h obje t o 2 Z C T do
4.
if o.r > 0 _ o 2 Roots then
5.
Z C T := Z C T
fog
6.
o.pendingPromotion := true
7.
for ea h obje t o 2 Z C T do
8.
o.old := false
9.
Colle t(o)
end

Fig. 21. Re laim-Garbage [RC for minor℄

Pro edure Colle t(o: Obje t)

begin
1.
obje t-is-logged:
2.
if o.LogPointer != NULL then
3.
Invalidate-Log-Entry(o.LogPointer)
4.
repli a := o.LogPointer
5.
for ea h slot s in repli a of o do
6.
urr := read(s)
7.
if urr.old = false _ urr.pendingPromotion then
8.
urr .r
9.
if urr.r = 0 then
10.
if urr 2= Roots then
11.
Colle t( urr)
12.
else
13.
urr .old := true
14. else
15.
temp-repli a := opy(o)
16.
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
// the taken repli a temp-repli

a

is valid

17.
for ea h slot s in temp-repli a of o do
18.
urr := read(s)
19.
if urr.old = false _ urr.pendingPromotion then
20.
urr .r
21.
if urr.r = 0 then
22.
if urr 2= Roots then
23.
Colle t( urr)
24.
else
25.
urr .old := true
26.
else
27.
goto obje t-is-logged
28. o.old := false
29. return o to the general purpose allo ator.
end

Fig. 22. : Colle t [RC for minor, RC for both℄

ounter updates during the minor olle tion. If we go over the U pdates bu er then
we might as well do all the ounter updates instead of opying the irrelevant entries
and exe uting them later. Another alternative is to use a mu h heavier write barrier
that routes ea h update a ording to the ages of the two obje ts that lose and gain
a referen e. We have de ided that this latter option would be too ostly and hose
the rst. Namely, in the minor olle tion, the algorithm keeps updating the referen e
ounts of all obje ts but re laims only the young dead obje ts, ( gures 24, 25). Old
dead obje ts are re laimed in a major olle tion ( gure 25). This algorithm seems
to have the lowest potential for savings and indeed this on ern materializes in our
measurements.
In this algorithm we employ two zero ount tables in order to store potential
dead young and dead old obje ts, respe tively. The promotion poli y is the same
naive poli y as before, and the problem with determining whi h obje t is promoted
is solved in the same manner as in the rst algorithm.
The inability of referen e ounters algorithms to re laim y li stru tures is being
treated with an auxiliary mark-and-sweep algorithm used infrequently during the full
olle tion.
Pro edure Colle tion-Cy le

begin
1.
Initiate-Colle tion-Cy le
2.
Clear-Dirty-Marks
3.
Reinfor e-Clearing-Con i t-Set
4.
Mark-Roots
5.
Update-Referen e-Counters
6.
Re laim-Garbage(Minor-ZCT)
7.
if (majorC olle tion) then
8.
Re laim-Garbage(Major-ZCT)
9.
else
10.
Clear-All pendingPromotion ags
end

Fig. 23. Colle tion Cy le - RC for both

5

An Implementation for Java

We have implemented all three generational olle tors into Jikes - a Resear h Java
Virtual Ma hine version 2.0.3 (upon Linux Red-Hat 7.2). The entire system, in luding the olle tor itself is written in Java (extended with unsafe primitives available
only to the Java Virtual Ma hine implementation to a ess raw memory). Jikes uses
saf e
points: rather than interrupting threads with asyn hronous signals, ea h thread
periodi ally he ks a bit in a ondition register that indi ates that the runtime system wishes to gain ontrol. This design signi antly simpli es garbage olle tion. In

Pro edure Update-Referen e-Counters

begin
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
end

// de rement previous values of the obje t o
for ea h slot s in the repli a of r do
previous-value := read(s)
previous-value.r
if previous-value.r = 0 then
if previous-value.old = false then
M inor -Z C T := M inor -Z C T [ fog
else
M ajor -Z C T := M ajor -Z C T [ fog
// in rement urrent values of the obje t o
for ea h obje t o in Updates [ Young-Obje ts do
obje t-is-logged:
if o.LogPointer != NULL then
new-repli a := o.LogPointer
for ea h slot s in new-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
temp-repli a := opy(o)
if o.LogPointer = NULL then
// the taken repli a temp-repli a is valid
for ea h slot s in temp-repli a of o do
urr := read(s)
urr .r ++
else
goto obje t-is-logged

Fig. 24. Update-Referen e-Counters [RC for both℄
Pro edure Re laim-Garbage( z t : Zero-Count-Table )
begin
1.
z t := z t [ Y oung -Obje ts
2.
Y oung -Obje ts :=
3.
for ea h obje t o 2 z t do
4.
if o.r > 0 _ o 2 Roots then
5.
z t := z t
fog
*6.
o.pendingPromotion := true
7.
for ea h obje t o 2 z t do
*8.
o.old := false
*9.
Colle t(o)
end

Fig. 25. Re laim-Garbage-For-Minor [RC for both℄

addition, rather than implementing Java threads as operating system threads, Jikes
multiplexes Java threads on virtual pro essors, implemented as operating-system
threads. Jikes establishes one virtual pro essor for ea h physi al pro essor. Following
we'll dis uss attributes in Jalape~no that in uen ed the design of our olle tor under
this platform.

Jalape~no attributes
Jalape~no Pro essors and Threads. Rather than implement Java threads as operating
system threads, Jalape~no multiplexes Java threads on virtual pro essors, implemented as operating-system threads. Jalape~no 's lo king me hanisms are implemented
without operating system support. This de ision (not to map Java threads to operating system threads dire tly) was motivated by the need to be able to support rapid
thread swit hing and garbage olle tion. The Jalape~no establish one virtual pro essor for ea h physi al pro essor. The only operating-system servi e that is used by
Jalape~no is a periodi timer interrupt provided by some system all. Jalape~no 's lo king me hanisms make no system alls, i.e. they are implemented without using any
operating system servi es.
Jalape~no ompilers. Jalape~no does not interpret byte odes. Instead these are ompiled
to ma hine ode before exe ution. Jalape~no supports two interoperable ompilers that
address di erent trade-o s between development time, ompile time and run time.
These ompilers are integral to Jalape~no 's design: they enable thread s heduling,
syn hronization, type-a urate garbage olle tion, ex eption handling, and dynami
lass loading. Our generational garbage olle tion algorithms' implementation uses the
baseline ompiler instead of its optimizing ompiler. Throughout the paper we have
assumed that the underlying system onforms to sequential onsisten y onstraints
over the memory model. Several optimizations of the optimizing ompiler violate this
assumption over the underlying system, thus, we have de ided to use the baseline
ompiler.
Obje t model and memory layout. Values in the Java language are either

primitive

(e.g., int, double, et .) or they are ref eren es (that is, pointers) to obje ts. Obje ts
are either arrays having omponents or s alars having elds. Assuming the referen e
to an obje t is in a register, the obje t's elds an be a essed at a xed displa ement
in a single instru tion. To fa ilitate array a ess, the referen e to an array points to
the rst(zeroth) omponent of an array and the remaining omponents are laid out
in as ending order. The number of omponents in an array, its length, is kept just
before its rst omponent. Jalape~no 's arrays grow up from the obje t referen e (with
the array length at a xed negative o set), while s alar obje ts grow down from the
obje t referen e with all elds at a negative o set. A eld a ess is a omplished with
a single instru tion using base-displa ement addressing.

Obje t-Headers. A two-word obje t header is asso iated with ea h obje t. This header
supports virtual methods dispat h, dynami type he king, memory management,
syn hronization, and hashing. It is lo ated below the value of a referen e to the

obje t. One word of the header is a status word. The other word of an obje t header
is a referen e to the T ypeI nf ormationBlo k (T I B ) for the obje t's lass. A TIB is
an array of Java obje t referen es. Its rst omponent des ribes the obje t's lass
(in luding its super lass, the interfa es it implements, o sets of any obje t referen e
elds, et .). The remaining omponents are ompiled method bodies (exe utable ode)
for the virtual methods of the lass. Thus, the TIB serves as Jalape~no 's virtual method
table.
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Fig. 26. Jalape~no 's obje t model

Run-time subsystem. The whole virtual ma hine annot be implemented without
some low-level onstru ts that the does not exist in the Java language. The Jalape~no
impelements theses onstru ts and low-level servi es in a lass alled: MAGIC. That
lass implements all types of servi es needed by the virtual ma hine implementation in
general and to the olle tor's implementation in parti ular. Servi es like - ex eption
handling, dynami type he king, raw addresses manipulation, I/O, re e tion and
more are provided through this lass.

Our implementation
Bit-Maps. The implementation of the garbage olle tion algorithms alls out for a

me hanism to fast relate obje ts to sets, i.e. given an obje t and some set of obje ts we
would like to eÆ iently ( rst priority in time, se ond in spa e) support four fun tions:

{
{
{
{

Add it to the set.
Remove it from the set.
Find out if it is ontained in the set.
Clear all the obje ts from the set.

We've hosen to implement that me hanism as bitmap tables (1 bit for ea h 16 bytes)
separated from the data (not in the obje ts' headers). This has enhan ed lo ality of

referen e as onse utive a esses to obje ts' sets will be done from a smaller and near
set of addresses and will mess with the data a he less than with a solution that
uses the obje t header. An important attribute and an advantage of the bitmap table
solution is that the fourth fun tion (Clear all the bitmap table) an be implemented
very eÆ iently in terms of time. This solution is not spa e eÆ ient, using a bitmap
table an be quite wasteful in terms of spa e: we need to allo ate a ag in the bitmap
per the granule of obje t alignment. Sin e obje ts are usually aligned on 16 bytes or
smaller granules and sin e a typi al obje t is some 50 bytes long, inlining the ag (as
an indi ator for a set relation) inside the obje t results in a substantial saving of spa e
(not to mention the ases in whi h some unused bit in the obje t header is waiting
to be exploited). In our algorithms we've used several bitmap tables, given an obje t
we would like to know:

{
{
{
{
{
{

- the referen e ount of the obje t.
- the obje t was marked by the Mark&Sweep part of the algorithm.
lo al - the obje t is in the root set of this olle tion y le.
z t - the obje t is in a Zero-Count-Table.
old - the obje t is old, (i.e. the obje t's age is old).
loggedT oOldBuf f ers - the obje t is logged to the bu ers of the major generation's.
{ promotionP ending - this obje t was temporarily promoted in this olle tion y le.
r

mark

Obje t-Headers. As was written in the previous se tion, two-word obje t header is

asso iated with ea h obje t. One word of the header is a status word. The other
word of an obje t header is a referen e to the T ypeI nf ormationBlo k (T I B ) for the
obje t's lass. In our implementation ea h obje t has one more word in its header.
This word fun tions as the "Dirty" indi ation of ea h obje t, i.e. whether the obje t
is logged to our garbage olle tor's auxiliary bu ers or not. Lo ating this indi ation
interspersed with the data has several bene ts: onservation of spa e, sin e we an
allo ate spa e per ags on a per type basis, rather then onservatively for every word
of memory, as is done in a bitmapped solution and in reased lo ality of referen e, as
the ags are a essed by the mutators in onjun tion with their perspe tive slots, (at
least in the referen e- ounting part of our algorithms) and there is no need for the
olle tor to implement the " lear all" operation. This method has disadvantages too,
mainly the inability to qui kly lear the dirty ags, i.e. they must be leared one at a
time and de reased lo ality of referen e in the Mark&Sweep part of our algorithms as
the sweep operation needs to look at that pointer for ea h obje t it want to eva uate
to see if it is logged to some bu er. However we'll dis uss later some te hnique to
over ome that problem.
Another issue is the need for a raw to referen e address onversion. In Jalape~no ,
the obje t model (i.e. the way the obje ts with their headers are lo ated in memory)
is designed su h that the o sets of either s alars and arrays from their headers will
be the same. As a side e e t from this obje t model there is no way to know some
obje t's referen e address from its raw address given it is not known in advan e if it
is s alar or array. In the Mark&Sweep part of our algorithm su h thing is a need. The
Sweep pro edure s ans all the alive obje ts in the heap and he k if they were marked,
the sweep pro edure rea hes the raw address of ea h obje t and in order to nd out
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Fig. 27. Our obje t model
if it is marked or not there is a need to nd the referen e address that orresponds
to the raw address (as the obje t was marked by its referen e address and not by its
raw address).

Allo ator. Jalape~no omes with several olle tors implementations that uses four types

of allo ators: opying, non- opying, generational- opying, generational non- opying).
In our implementation we de ided to use the non- opying allo ator. This allo ator is
similar to the one in [5℄ and builds on the allo ator of Boehm Demers and Shenker [9℄.
This allo ator ts for olle tors that do not move obje ts. It keeps the fragmentation
low and allows both eÆ ient sporadi re lamation of obje ts (as required by the
referen e ounting) and eÆ ient linear re lamation of obje ts, as required by the
sweep pro edure. The hosen allo ator partitions heap memory into two di erent
heap spa es: large obj e t spa e and small obj e t spa e.

Large-Heap. Ea h manager uses a non- opying large-obje t spa e, managed as a se-

quen e of pages. Requests for large obje ts are satis ed on a rst- t basis. After a
garbage olle tion event, adja ent free pages are oales ed. In order to support onurrent and on-the- y allo ations of small obje ts by opying managers, ea h virtual
pro essor maintains a large hunk of lo al spa e from whi h obje ts an be allo ated
without requiring syn hronization. (These lo al hunks are not logi ally separate from
the global heap: an obje t allo ated by one virtual pro essor is a essible from any
virtual pro essor that gets a referen e to it). Allo ation is performed by in rementing
a spa e pointer by the required size and omparing the result to the limit of the lo al
hunk. If the omparison fails the allo ator atomi ally obtains a new lo al hunk from
the shared global spa e. This te hnique works without lo king unless a new hunk is
required. The ost of maintaining lo al hunks is that memory fragmentation is inreased slightly, sin e ea h hunk may not lled ompletely.

Small-Heap. The non- opying allo ator divide the small-obje t heap into xed-size
blo ks (of 32KBytes). Ea h blo k is dynami ally subdivided into xed-size slots. The

number of these sizes and their values, are build-time onstants that an be tuned to
t an observed distribution of small-obje t sizes. When an allo ator re eives a request
for an obje t, it determines the size of the smallest slot that will satisfy the request,
and obtains the urrent blo k for that size. To avoid lo king overhead, ea h virtual
pro essor maintains a lo al urrent blo k of ea h size. If the urrent blo k is full (not
the normal ase), it makes the next blo k for that size available. If all su h blo ks
are full, it obtains a blo k from the shared pool and makes the newly obtained blo k
urrent. Sin e the blo k sizes and the number of slot sizes are relatively small, the
spa e impa t of repli ating the urrent blo ks for ea h virtual pro essor is insigni ant.

From mutation to olle tion. Ea h virtual pro essor has a olle tor thread asso iated
with it. Garbage olle tion is triggered expli itly when a mutator expli itly requests it
or when a mutator makes a request for spa e that the allo ator annot satisfy. A full
heap olle tion will be triggered when the amount of available memory drops below
a prede ned threshold. A minor heap olle tion will be triggered after every 200 new
allo ator-blo k allo ations. This kind of triggering strategy emulates allo ations from
a young generation whose size is limited. During mutation, all olle tor threads are in
a waiting state. When a olle tion is requested, the olle tor threads are noti ed and
s heduled on their virtual pro essors, one at a time. When a olle tor thread starts
exe uting a handshake, it disables threads swit hing on its virtual pro essor till the
end of it.
Note that when a olle tor thread is running(performing a handshake), all the
mutators of its virtual pro essor must be at yield points. When the number of mutator threads is large, this ould be an important performan e onsideration. Sin e
all yield points in Jikes are safe points, the olle tor thread may now pro eed with
the handshake. After ea h handshake has ompleted, the olle tor threads re-enable
thread swit hing on its virtual pro essor and then wait for the next olle tion. Mutator threads of some virtual pro essor start up automati ally as the olle tor thread
release their virtual pro essor.
6

Results

We have taken measurements on a 4-way IBM Net nity 8500R server with a 550MHz
Intel Pentium III Xeon pro essor and 2GB of physi al memory. The ben hmarks we
used were the SPECjvm98 ben hmark suite and the SPECjbb2000 ben hmark. These
ben hmarks are des ribed in detail in SPEC's Web site[31℄. We tested our new olle tors against the Jikes on urrent olle tor distributed with the Jikes Resear h Java
Virtual Ma hine pa kage. This olle tor is a referen e ounting on urrent olle tor
developed at IBM and reported by Ba on et al. [5℄.

Testing pro edure. We used the ben hmark suite using the test harness, performing
standard automated runs of all the ben hmarks in the suite. Our standard automated
run runs ea h ben hmark ve times for ea h of the JVM's involved (ea h implementing
a di erent olle tor). To get an additional multithreaded ben hmark, we have also
modi ed the 227 mtrt ben hmark from the SPECjvm98 suite to run on a varying

Max Pauses[ms℄ with SPECjvm98 and SPECjbb2000(1-3 threads)
Colle tor
jess java db mtrt ja k jbb-1 jbb-2 jbb-3
Generational: RC for full 2.6 3.2 1.3 1.8 2.2 2.3 3.5 4.2
Jikes-Con urrent
2.7 2.8 1.8 1.8 1.6 2.3 3.1 5.5

Fig. 28. Max pause time measurements for SPECjvm98 and SPECjbb2000 ben hmarks on
a multipro essor. SPECjbb2000 was measured with 1, 2, and 3 warehouses.

number of threads. We measured its run with 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 threads. Finally, to
understand better the behavior of these olle tors under tight and relaxed onditions,
we tested them on varying heap sizes. For the SPECjvm98 suite, we started with a
32MB heap size and extended the sizes by 8MB in rements until a nal large size
of 96MB. For SPECjbb2000 we used larger heaps, as reported in the graphs. In the
results, we on entrate on the best olle tor, i.e., the olle tor that uses referen eounting for the full olle tion. Experien e led us to hoose 200 allo ator-blo ks as
the amount of blo k allo ations needed in order to trigger minor olle tion, where
blo k size is 16KBytes, i.e. this is the size of the young generation. This was best for
most ben hmarks. Also, it was best to initiate a full olle tion when the heap was
75% full. Otherwise, the olle tor may not be able to free spa e before the program
threads onsume the whole heap and then the throughput and laten y deteriorate.
In gures 36 - 44 we report all our three olle tors results over varying heap size and
minor generation size. From these gures it an be on luded that there is no optimal
minor generation size for all ben hmarks, some of the ben hmarks all for small minor
generation size (i.e., trigger minor olle tion for every 150 allo ator blo ks allo ation),
see gures 36, 39, 42. Some of the ben hmarks all for large minor generation size
(i.e., trigger minor olle tion for every 350 allo ator blo ks allo ation), see gures 37,
40, 43.

The referen e olle tor. We have hosen the on urrent referen e ounting olle tor

supplied with the Jikes pa kage of Ba on et al [5℄ as our referen e olle tor. All the
results are ompared against this olle tor. The referen e olle tor is an advan ed
on-the- y pure referen e- ounting olle tor and it has similar hara teristi s as our
olle tor, namely, the mutators are only very loosely syn hronized with the olle tor,
allowing very low pause times.

Server measurements. The SPECjvm98 ben hmarks (and so also the 227 mtrt modi ed ben hmark) provide a measure of the elapsed running time whi h we report. We
report in gure 29 the running time ratio of our olle tor and the referen e olle tor.
The higher the number, the better our olle tor performs. In parti ular, a value above
1 means our olle tor outperforms the referen e olle tor.
We ran ea h of the SPECjvm98 ben hmarks on a multipro essor, allowing a designated pro essor to run the olle tor thread. We report these results in gure 29.
These results demonstrate performan e when the system is not busy and the olle tor may run on urrently on an idle pro essor. In pra ti ally all measurements, our
olle tor did better than the referen e olle tor, up to an improvement of 48% for
202 jess on small heaps.
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Fig. 29. Running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) for the SPECjvm98 suite with
varying heap sizes. Results on a multipro essor
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Fig. 30. Running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) for the SPECjvm98 suite with
varying heap sizes. Results for a unipro essor.
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Fig. 31. SPEC jbb2000 throughput ratios (Generational/Jikes-Con urrent) on a multiproessor
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Fig. 32. SPEC jbb2000 memory onsumption (Generational vs. Jikes-Con urrent) on a multipro essor
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Fig. 33. Running time ratio (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) for the 227 mtrt ben hmarks
on a multipro essor.
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Fig. 34. The results of the se ond generational algorithm whi h uses referen e ounting for

the minor generation. SPEC jvm98 running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) on
a multipro essor
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Fig. 35. The results of the se ond generational algorithm whi h uses referen e ounting for

the minor generation. Throughput ratio (Generational/Jikes-Con urrent) for SPEC jbb2000
on a multipro essor.
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Fig. 36. RC for full algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of
SPEC jvm98 on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, large minor
generation (350 blo ks) is better.
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Fig. 37. RC for full algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of
SPEC jvm98 on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor
generation is better.
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Fig. 38. RC for full algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

227 mtrt on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor generation is better.
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Fig. 39. RC for minor algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

SPEC jvm98 on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, large minor
generation is better
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Fig. 40. RC for minor algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

SPEC jvm98 on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor
generation is better
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Fig. 41. RC for minor algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

227 mtrt on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor generation is better.
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Fig. 42. RC for both algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

SPEC jvm98 on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, large minor
generation is better
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Fig. 43. RC for both running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of SPEC jvm98

on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor generation is
better
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Fig. 44. RC for both algorithm - running time ratios (Jikes-Con urrent/Generational) of

227 mtrt on a multipro essor with varying minor generation size. Here, small minor generation is better.

The behavior of the olle tor on a busy system may be tested when the number
of appli ation threads ex eeds the number of (physi al) pro essors. A spe ial ase
is when the JVM is run on a unipro essor. In these ases, the eÆ ien y of the olle tor is important: the throughput may be harmed when the olle tor spends too
mu h CPU time. We have modi ed the 227 mtrt ben hmark to work with varying
number of threads (4, 6, 8, 10 threads) and the resulting throughput measures are
reported in gure 33. The measurements show an improved performan e for almost
all parameters with typi al to large heaps, with the highest improvement being 30%
for 227 mtrt with 6 threads and heap size 96MBytes. However, on small heaps the
referen e olle tor does better.
The results of SPECjbb2000 are measured a bit di erently. The run of SPECjbb2000
requires multi-phased run with in reasing number of threads. Ea h phase lasts for two
minutes with a ramp-up period of half a minute before ea h phase. Again, we report
the throughput ratio improvement. Here the result is throughput and not runningtime. For larity of representation, we report the inverse ratio, so that higher ratios
still show better performan e of our olle tor, and ratios larger than 1 imply our
olle tor outperforming the referen e olle tor. The measurements are reported for a
varying number of threads (and varying heap sizes) in gure 31. When the system
has no idle pro essor for the olle tor (4,6, and 8 warehouses), our olle tor learly
outperforms the referen e olle tor. The typi al improvement is 25% and the highest
improvement is 45%. In the ase 2 warehouses are run and the olle tor is free to run
on an idle pro essor, our olle tor performs better when the heap is not tight, whereas
on tighter heaps, the referen e olle tor wins.
The maximum pause times for the SPECjvm98 ben hmarks and the SPECjbb2000
ben hmark are reported in gure 28. The SPECjvm98 ben hmarks were run with
heap size 64MBytes and those of SPECjbb2000 (with 1,2,3 threads) with heap size
256MBytes. Note that if the number of threads ex eed the number of pro essors,
then long pause times appear be ause threads lose the CPU to other mutators or the
olle tor. Hen e the reported settings. It an be seen that the maximum pause times
(see gure 28) are as low as those of the referen e olle tor and they are all below
5ms.
We go on with a ouple of graphs presenting measurements of the se ond best
olle tor: the one that runs referen e ounting for the young generation and mark
and sweep for the full olle tion. In gure 34, 35 we report the running time and
throughput ratio of this olle tor. As seen from these graphs this olle tor does not
perform signi antly worse. In most measurements, it did better than the referen e
olle tor, up to an improvement of 50% for 202 jess on small heaps and 25% for the
SPECjbb2000 ben hmark with 8 number of threads. More measurements appear in
our te hni al report.

Client measurements. Finally, We have also measured our generational olle tor on a
unipro essor to he k how it handles a lient environment with the SPECjvm98 ben hmark suite (the spe i ations of the unipro essor on guration appears in Se tion 5
above). We report the unipro essor tests in gure 30. It turns out that the generational algorithm is better than the referen e olle tor in almost all tests. Note the
large improvement of around 60% for the 202 jess ben hmark. Finally, SPECjbb2000

reports the heap onsumption. We report this measure in Figure 32. As an be seen,
the heap onsumption has typi ally de reased. This an be explained by the frequent
reuse of the young generation spa e.
7

Con lusions

We have presented three designs for integrating generations with an on-the- y referen e ounting olle tor: using referen e ounting for the full olle tion and mark
and sweep for olle ting the young generation, using referen e ounting for olle ting
the young generation and mark and sweep for olle ting the full olle tion, and using
referen e ounting for the both generations olle tion. A tra ing olle tor is seldom
used to olle t y li garbage stru tures. We used the Levanoni-Petrank sliding view
olle tors as the building blo ks for this design. The olle tor was implemented on
Jikes and was run on a 4-way IBM Net nity server.
Our measurements against the Jikes on urrent olle tor show a large improvement
in throughput and the same low pause times. The olle tor presented here is the
best among the three possible in orporation of generations into referen e ounting
olle tors.
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